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Seventy -seven eng in eering stu-•·-------------dents is Missouri School of Min es'
t'
h
clra1t defe rred quota , Th e students
se Icc 1011 • L . ere were 107 2-A clasfor this qu ota have been se lected, sif icatwns rn the Missouri School
and st udents ma y find out their of Mines.
)Vel' -Opti mi~,l\ ,
st1tns by calling at the Dean 's
Ten th ousa nd deferments
for
office.
stude nt s were allowed by the War
he nev er haJ
t th e. en d o
The sev eny -five were se l ected ManpO\~er Commission thro 'u ghout
a nd ," or t~ll.:
by the cu rriculum committee which th e United S t ates , Of t he se G775
a}:;out to c0l
is compos ed of the he ads of the are in enginering; 2250 in chemistry, 850 in physics, and 125 i:i
, degree-grant ing depa rtm ents . No geo logy and geophysics. The WMC
th
1 e g i ven
no
partiality , was shown;
e se lec - allotted
the different
colleges
n held out
tion was based entirel y u.pon grn d e t heir quota,. There are 149 col1at tJ, e year
point avera ge. A l th0 u gh th e Ch em - leges in the United States gra ntend of llw
istry Depar tm ent r ece ived t he ing engineering
degrees . Fron1
,r h ave
I
greater nn rnber on th e quota, the avai lable information · Washington
1lce in an v
Uni':ersity's
quota ls 48; Missouri
number is v-rnll distribut ed through
1id.
.
Univers it y 's, 29; Columbia Un ive rout the var iou s de p a rtm ents.
n
n
ln the
quota
are
i cl cled sity in New York, 37 and Purd ue,
y infon na lion
twenty- nlne se nior s, thi rty -eight 144 _
Iitl er and his
juniors, t en sop homor es and n o
If a stude nt is not included in
11 control nn,l
freshmen. Th e quo ta does not in- this quota, his further defe1111ent
and gen erals
clude May graduates, 17 year -old s, will be at the discretion of his
1g· togeth er."
or st uden t s with
class ifications
draft board. Draft boards will be
strength
n[
other tha n 2-A. P revious to the advised as to the student's ,selec;t ill at abnut
t ion , but students are advised to
'ull
stren istl
continue in school as l~ng as pos, , but acld,•d
The
sib le. This quota is permanent fo1·
ROLLA ,
been l'ed ucc tl
the
School of Mines; and upon each
MO.
umbers.
Tl,e
gTadnation beginning in August of
;he troop s rethis y'ear, new positions are auto~r, h e ::,aid.
YOUR FAVO RIT E THEATRE
matically opened .
ting in ll aly
ubt on th cs~
TUE S.-WED., FEB. 29-MAR. 1
Our sympathy to FDR is his
BY POPULAR R EQUEST!
st ud y of the new tax bill . We '1•e
ng Re sul! s
LENA HORNE
been studyi11g the oid on?
BIL L ROBINSON in
ri al off en sirc
:!hurchill sai(l
'STORMY WEATHER'
It's absolutely
correct to get
ans were asAlso -Selected
Sho r ts
your income tax filed-but
more
·ecau t ions und
Ad m.
than likely wrong aft er you do so.
.fifths of lill'
Child 're n
Adult~
e forces werl!
10c
20c
ng· the Alli <'d
Incl. Tax
Plus Tax
Enjoy Our Excellent
1
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effect"
on
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,American ._,fr
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Lt ever ye t
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steadily indevelop a:id
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Bu11dog~
eas ur e of the
Batter y II A"
:1. Final score
o 36,
~h point man,
cr edi t. A very
captain,
and
on the fir st
if Jack Nie·
1 001

r of th is or
Max Bur geL!,
big Do nnan,
, bal l int o th e
~p as to who
l urgett, Don·
a nd Ogl e.
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,f Checo tah.
oral H ospital ,
yes t e rd ay n1k. Mr. Koch
f Roll a anrl is
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It is pu bli shed every T ues da y for the r0gular
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At a re cent meeting the Independents elected new 0.fficers f61·
th e corning year . Those elected
were : P'resident, Richard Piasecke;
Vice President, Carl Finl ey; Secretar y-Treasurer , K. Uyetake .
Student Council Members: SenJ ohn Van Os,
iors , Ca rl Finley,
Hermann Brinkman,
J ohn North cutt; alternates , Gu s Savu, Bob
Biegel,
Don
Kozeni,
Fredrick
Dre\vin g .
Juni ors : Georg~ H en r y, Ka y
Ik euye; alternates:
Hackman Yee,
Harold G. ,]\fo e.
Sophomores, Don Hessling; alternate, Alwin C. Cook.
·
Independ ent Board of Control,
Juni01· s, George Henr y, Leon J~riv ;
Sop hum ores, Joe Russo, Alwin C.
Cook; Fre shman, Darrell
Kite,
Richard Doisy .
A discussion for th~ lndepen - '
dent Da nce was held, and Ma1·ch
17 was set, Cad Fin ley, Kay
Ikeuye, Boz Siegel and Gus Savu
are arranging for the dance.

Dance Dates
II

The following is a list of the
dance dates that •have been sche duled with the S-tudent Cou ncil.
There are numerous open ings and
with the new ruling
about the
availability of the gym -the r e are
·opportunitie s. for n1ore dances. Any
organ izat ions interested in scheduling a dance shou ld first see th e
Student
Counci l President
Bob

I no
Kickconflicts
to make
. sure that the r e are
March 4-Tr ia ngle .
March 17-Indepen dents.
April 29-Sigma
P i.
May 5-Triangle.
May 12-Theta
Kapp e Phi .
May 22-Lambda
Chi Alph a .
If
wit h
just
have

Tojo doesn't know wh at to do
t he ad miral and field marshal
relieved of their posts, We
a very good suggestio n.
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According to stor ies in Chica go and St. Lou is papers supp lemented by a letter dir ect from
him, Marine 1st LL P au l F'ullcp
a n aviator in the P ac ific theatre
and formerly outs tur. d:ng athlete
at MSM, has bN·11 do ing his shar e
in the war aga inst Ja pa n. Ful lop, a memLer of Lamb da Ch i
Alpha fraternity,
was one of the
most outstanding
football players
in recent yea~:s here at MBM. He
was M. I. A. A. A ll- Confe1·ence
in 1941.
Fullop was recommended
for
the Distinguished
Flying
Cross
and his gunner for
the
S ilv er
Star after a foray in w hich a J ap
tran sport was sunk .
The graphic
story, rel ated by
Fullop himself,
begins when he
"~tumb led , on a J a~, transport
with a 2000 -lb. bomb.
H e came
m Just off the water, le t go, a.nd
h ad to pull up shar pl y to nuss
the deck . The transport
suffered
a direc t hit an11dsh1ps; an d, as
Fullop puts it , "jumped clean out
of the wa ter , broke in half, and
sank almost imm ediatel y ." Ca u ght
h1 the r esult ing explosion which
blew th e cockpit of Fullop's plane
full of water a nd damaged
it
severely, Fullop was
'' limpin g
out when he was
spotted
by
Zeros.
Certai n that " this is it," FUllop
pil oted the damaged p lane whi le
the gunner fended of t he attack in g Zeros.
Safe at the home base F'11\iop
jc;mped out to pay tribute to his
spl end id gunner only to fi~1d him
slum ped O\·e r his guns.
Unknown
to Fullop the exp losion had uroken the gunne r 's le g in three pl ac es. AU the whi le in intense pa in,
the gunne r had tm ri,=d in one of
t he best examp les of ae rial gun nery in th e wa r to save his pl ane.
F ull op 's trib ut e : "It's kids lik e
that gunner that make us bettet
men t han those little, slit -e yed
so ns of Tojo will ever be."
·
11

An Editor Dies
J oh n Preston, for 111a11yvears
edit or of the Bosworth Sen-tin e]
di ed in Kansas Cit y on S~nd a/
February
20, following an ill ncfs
of seve r a l mo nth s. He was one of
t he mo st p op ular country newspap erin en in Misosu ri and was
born and raised in Charlton County , but spent mu ch of his boyhood
in Ho\.va r cl Cou nty. He served hi s
a ppr ent iceshi p wit h Bob ,1/3lton
on the Arms tr ong H er a l'.!.
1

1

for your next dance.
VE RY REASONABLE
PRICES

Rolla Novelty Co.
104-W

~OLLASTATE
BANK
M0mber 01
FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CO R PORATION

•

M

N E R

THETA
TAU'S

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mis·souri,

Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER

~ ---------------

Frosh
Furious·
'. Sophs
LosePants

A brief flurry of true
Miner
spirit was in evidence last Thur s Some politicians
liv e in a perday afternoon when a few intrepid
petual fog-which
may be why
sophs undertook the hi storic ta sk they go 'round blowing their horn.
of refreshing
t!,e lowly frosh's
memory as to their true sta tion at
MSM.
The incident began in the usual
style with the sophs quite in order,
at the
verily quite gentle, in their preliminary treatment
of the frosh.
With the passage of time (plus
lipstick , questio ns, and
dire
Every Wednesd ay
threats),
the frosh with memory
bright
with grand io se, cock-ofand Saturday
the-walk memories of high schoo l
da ys committed the unpardonable
(and, we hope, redeemed) crime of
attacking their seers .
The flurry was brief but vicious,
and the sophs were decid edly on
the wrong end of the outcome .
and Light Hauling
Unprecedented
in the annals
of
MSM , the sophs were defeat ed .
According to the authorities,
l1owever, the outcome of the indd ent
is forgetable if such further, and
408 W. 2nd Street . Phone 291-J
frequent , incidents are in reverse
as to that outcome .

DANCING

PENNANT

Woodsawing
· Jim Tyler

I

__

MODERN
BARBER
SHOP

Music
Club
The Music Club is pre senting a
special program this Sunday eve ning which will consist of Mozart' s opera, " Th e Magic Flute,"
in its entirety.
Th e story takes
place in Egypt, on the banks of
the Nile, at the tim e of the worship of Isis and Osi ri s. It conce,·ns
the adveritures
of a beautiful
maiden,
Pamina,
who was the
daughter of a mysterious, hau g':r/
and revengeful
being, the Quee11'
of the Night, who preferred darkness to day. To give her virtue s
the opportunity
of development,
and to save her from temptation
and sin, Sarastro, high prie st 0f
the gods, caused Pamina to be
abducted
from her mother
and
brought to his abode of wisdom
and pPac c.
:Meantime, Tamino, a handsome
young prince, united ,vith Pamina's
mothe1\ the queen, in determination to regain
Pamina
and to
gain revenge on Sarastro . So , with
an ench,anted
flute,
in who.5e
tones was hidde~ a magical power
which would protect it 's beal'er
from all danger, he sat out to wards Sarastro's
castle to r eg ain
Pamina . Here , with the aid of the
rnagic flute, and of his serv:int,
Popageno , who had a set of bells
similar to the flute, he gained entrance
to Sarastro's
casile ~nd
found Pamina .
While he was at the castle,

9th & Pine
• QUALITY
"Your Patronage

Tom Mollett
Oil Burner& and Stokers
Day and Night

PHOTOGRAPHS
At
Reasonable

Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

Prices.

I

Robins
Studio
120 W. 8th St.
Phon e 120

PLEE-ZING
MATCHES
A Sure Light!
'ADia11tond

Product

5-6
p. n1.
in
"
I

TONIGHT
TUES. , FEB. 29
Shows 7 and 9 p . m.
hold a smoke r Sunday
evening, Gle nda Farre ll , Ann Savage
Tom Neal in
fol' prospectiv e pledges.
At the
Fe" 'er Mul es in S how -M e State
"l{LONDIKE
KATE "
T here are f ewer mu les in Mis - meeting last week, Carl Johnk of
so uri, by ten per cent, t han a year the faculty was elected as an honWED.-THUR. , MAR. 1-2
ago,
according
to agr icultur:::.1 orary member. In connect ion with
S hows 7 and 9 p. m.
aut horities,
a nd the red uctio n ~s the professional meetings , a sou nd Louis A llbri tto n, Lon Chancy
attributed to war demands for t he and colo r film on the production
E dward Bromberg,
Eve lyn
long-eared hyb1·ids. It is est imat- of the B-17 , Flying Fortress will
Ankers in
'
ed that the re are now about 172,- be shown March 7.
"SON OF DRACULA"
The chapter lost six men to acCOO mule s in the state.
tive d uty with the armed forces .
FRI.-SAT_ , MAR. 3-4•
Reo Goodwin , Bill Goodwin , George
Sat. cont. s hows from 1 p. m .
Allison, Russ Frarne, and Harold
Na ncy l\elly, Joe Sawye r
Butz er left school for 0. C. S. and
Bill Henry. Chester lVlorri s in
Allan Crosby enlisted in the Sea''TO RNADO "
plus Fuzzy Knight and Tex
bees.
OPEN EVERY DAY
At an election held last week,
Ritter in
"ARIZONA
TRAIL"
J ohn Scheineman
was
elected
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Treasurer
r eplacing Reo Goodwin
MIDNIGHT
OWL
SHOW, SAT.,
who left for Fort Belvoir.
Other
MAR . 4
-Reasonable Pricesofficers are: Carl Finley, R egent;
11:30 Jl. ' m.
Al
Joe
Jenkins,
Vice-Regent;
To m Nea l. .Jea nn e Bates in
Crosby, Marshall;
Bob Jami son,
y our Patronage
"THE RACKET MAN"
Scribe;
Ernest
Ma ssar d , _ Inn er
Appreciated
Guard; and Robe1·t Sunnners, CorSUN. -) 'ION .. MAR. 5-6
responding Secretary.
S un. matinees 1 and 3 p. m.
Nile shows 7 a nd 9 p . m.
Here 's so mething to really t hrill
you !
The MINERS' Co-op
''THE llE'S SOME THI NG ABOUT
and Book Exchange
A SOLDIER"
wit h E ,•elyn Keyes, Bruc e Ben Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned ,
n ett an d ;r am Neal

SCOTT'S

Service

QUALITY

FRL-SAT.,
MAR . 3-,1
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m .
Two B ig Features!
Glor ia Jean and Ray Lynn in
''MOONLIGHT
JN VERMO::--IT"
P lus La ure l & Hard y in
"THE
DANCING
MASTERS"
SUN.-~ION .. MAR.
cont. s how s rrom
Olsen & John so n
"CRAZY HOUSE

Appreciated"

Plumbing and Heating

Uptown

Sun.

SERVICE

Phone 287

TONIGHT
TUES.-WED.- THUR.,
FEB. 29-MAR. 1-2
Shows 7 and 9 p. m .
Rosalil1d Russell, Ann Savage &
Brian Aherne in
"WHAT
A WOMAN"
Plus March of Tim e
"Yo uth in Crisis'.'

PLAN
SMOKER Rollamo

Sno-White Grill I

Large Enough To Serve You
Streng Enough To Protect You
'
Small Enough To Know
,.,..--- ---

Grode 'A'

.---------------------...!

BOSTON

Phone

STAN DARD STORE

Ph. 437

'

Rent a "Juke Box"

PRODUCTS

C)uu,ifJkJi~

MILK

BY

. . C. E. FiNLEY
JAM ES CHANEY
FRED
SC HMIT Z
.. . RAY JUERGENS

7th & Rolla Phone 412

Pasteurized

A.OVERTI SINO

The annual Missouri
School of
Mines boxing and wrestling tour-]
nament. will take place this
year
at Jacklin g Gymnaisum with the
preliminary
bouts on Wednesday
night, March 1 at 7 :15 p , m. and
the finals t11e following
Friday
night, March 3 at 8 :00 sharp .
___
-_ N_U_M_B_E_R_88
The bouts will bring together
fighters from sixteen campus organ izations, eight AST platoons,
s ix fraternities
and two independent organzations.
There will be 60 fighters participat ing thi s year with the same
admission price as last season, 45
cents for adults and 25 cents for
chldren. Miners and AST will be
admitted as usual.
The bouts will bring together
Ma ry had a little Jamb, but many expe ri enced boxers among
them
Deitz of Kappa Sig who has
John ny has his J eannie.
Johnn y
gave out with a truly
unique been the 165 pound boxing champbi r thday gift, and wrapped in a ion here for the last two years;
unique manner.
John old man, McCarthy of Theta Kap who ha s
t ha t sort of thing will gain you been high school and 145 pound
a resoundingsla;:, in the face. champ , and a Golden Gloves partiIn cid ently Joh n, a quart of some cipant; and Duk e of Kappa Sig
r are old vintage would do worlds .who took the 135 pound boxing
tow a r d• etc.
championship
last year.
John (he seerns to be on my
Among the Army students will
!is t) and Jict Frar.k th rew a good be Smith of the 2nd platoon and
one, with Mi s:; A. K. and her Wilks of the 4tb platoon both of
lovely cousirl. '.C1is sho uld have whom were Golden Glove boxers.
been good .
The fights will also see a former
And while I'm on th e subject, AAU boxer in Susac of the 8th
Feyerabend
and Miss A. K. were platoon who will box in the
155
Pe nnant in g -and all that sort of pound class this year. One of th e
thing the other night ,
lighter boxers is Morrison of the
The Navy brew into town on 4th platoon who took his high
leave.
You
know
what
this school
championship
for
three
means!
There are parties
and years straight . ·.Morrison will box
there ate part ies, a nd there is in the 126 pound chss .
"Rolla sty le."
The
boys
just
Boxing
couldn't forget the old town and
The following b_oxing events are
old friends . I t was good to see scheduled:
t hem back.
126-pound class-Kling,
5th plaC la ss spirit ha s returned to the toon, vs Harrod, 6th;
Morrison,
campus, a nd w ith a bang.
It did 4th, vs Wilson, Kappa Sig; Butmy heart good to see the frosh ler, 8th, vs Cr~w, Sigma Nu .
and sop hs tearing
their clothes
135-pound cla ss-Lee, Kappa Sig
to shreds over a di f ference
of vs Skinner, 7th; Konwinski, 2nd
opinion . The sophs were inspir- vs Williarns, Triangle.
ed to cut some lads hair-bang.
145-pound
class-Duke , Kappa
Th ere are several good lads in Sig vs Portley, 7th; Knecht, 4th,
the frosh class.
More than one
vs McCarthy, T. K. P.
torso was laid bare, before theh
155-pound class-Gamrnon,
Kapcreator
a nd
everybody.
About pa Sig ,·s Reichelt, 7th; Ailes, 6th
the t im e the frosh swung tbe tide
vs Kaempf, T. K. P.
of t.ne battle Canr.,r,g decided ha
165-p ound class-Dietz,
Kappa
ha J to get his lau nd!'y in the mail.
Sig vs McGuire, 5th ; Beadshaw,
H e got as far as the corner of
11th and Pine, where he was re- 7th vs O'Brien, T. K. P.
175-pound class-Smith,
2nd vs
lie ved of hi s garments.
Ah, but
that pretty
yellow sweater
was Bulli s, 6th; Br enner, 6th vs Seabaugh, Kappa Sig .
saved .
He avy-weight - Portm 'an, Eng.
Seve r al days later the sophs Club vs R~ff, 7th; Saenz vs Markrallied their forces and went hun t - way, T. KP.
ing . They didn't do much good.
Scheduled for 10 :45, the winne,·
Howe ver one poor frosh was trap - of the Kling-Harrod
bout will box
ped in Norwood Hall and was the winner of the Butler-Crow
T wonder if }!e
af raid t o leave.
bout.
spent the night there?
135-pound class-Wilks
, 4th, vs
The good lads at Theta Kap
,dnner of Konwinski ~ ,villia111s
threw a bearer of a picnic
at
bout.
Yancy Mills on Saturday last . So
155-pound .class-Susac,
8th vs
good i11 fact that some of the
winner of Ailes-Kaernpf
bout.
boys fe ll in and got all wet. This
175-pound class-Baun,
7th, vs
after hearing the
old admonitior;. "don 't get your feet wet." winner of Brenner -Seabaugh bout .
Wrestling
I wonder?
Th e following
wrestling
bouts
Th e Triarigles, Sigma Nus, and
Lambda Chis got together for a are schedul ed :
beer bust . One lad from Sigma ' 126-pound class - Schuttenberg,
Lambda
Chi;
Nu figured prominently
(He is a 6th vs H einick,
Olivarez , T . K. P. vs Grant, Sigma
ta ll boy)
in
the
proceedings.
"Sp lash" and a ll that
sort
of Nu.
135-pound class-Hentchel,
Sigthing .
And the Kappa Sigs . Nobody ma Pi vs Olfe, Kappa Sig; Jost
loves the Kappa S igs anymore. T. K. P. , vs Juerg ens, Tech Clnb.
145-pound class - McGleughlin,
A few of the seniors got to
gether Monday and held nomina- 4th vs Snyder, 6th; Stoeckir, Lambda
Chi vs Juenger, Kappa Sig;
tions for class offices.
Incidently, there was a n ot ice on the bul- Cann jng, Sigma Nu vs Moe, Tech
Cl ub.
le ti n board to this effect.
155-pou nd class- Reill ey, LambThe Mad Russian
is teaching
physics
these days.
I wonder bda Chi vs Webe1·, Engineer Club;
what the Army thought the fir st J enkins, Kappa Sig vs Coulter,
time he got exc ited and threw a Triangl e.
165-pound class-McClary,
Lamscrea ming fit.
Kinder and Jo e R. were ou t to bda Cbi vs Rubington , Knopa Sig;
Dee~'s with the Sugar Tr ee ga}s 1 Seltzer, Triangle vs Schilt, 4th.
He avyv,reight-Gauerke,
5th vs
making merry ot
some
other
good thing.
Schalk, Sigma Pi; Wood, 8th vs
· Attention:
Th e Rus s ian s
are Shank, Kappa Sig .
now at t he Latvian Border,
of
1,iG-pound class - Winner
T he man-power
sho rta ge is Stoeckir- J u'eng-er bout vs winner
really -telling. Last week two nice of Canning-Moe bout.
looking girls walked into the Tee;,
Clu b, They sa id they thought the
club was a res t aurant. Of cour se
the boys wer e eager, perhaps too
eage r , because the young ladi es Tecalled their mothers teachings and
made good their escape.
Iota Chapter of The ta Tau will

INDEPENDENTS
I Lt.Paul
Fullop,
OFFICERS
ELECT
Marine
-Flyer,
AND
PLAN
DANCE
Cited
forAction
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for
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found
the real
reason that Sarastro
had taken
Pamina and, after much confusion,
he repudi ated his promises to the
Queen and allowed himself to be
purified,
as was Pamina ,
aft e1·
which
tl1ey were
triumphantly
united while the Que eu's final at-tempt at revenge was thwarted by
the sudde n bursting
forth of th e
morning sun .
The program
will start abont
7: 15 and everyone is cordially invited. Th e place will be the usual
0ne, on the second floor of Norwood Hall.

Boxing
andWrestling
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y
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Def
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EYES THAT SEE

DOUBLE.. • ORNOTHING!
Are you troubled by the kind of
vision that causes yo u to ••see
Doubl e Or Nothing" ... or to see
imperfectly, as through a fog mist?
And do you regularly suffer from
eyestrain headaches caused by uy i ng too hard to see properly with
a faulty seeing organism? If you
experience
th ese, or other eye
trouble symptoms, it is hig h time
yo u had yo ur eyes checke d . Now
is as good a time as any, possibly
better, whi le it is still po ssible to
benefit from the best in ski lled ,

scientific, professional service.

Dr. 0. Garrison
715a Pine

Phon e 112!
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P RES S

Today's Headline
Events in a Nut,
shell for Our Busy
Readera.

TO REVIEW DRAF T
DEFER~IE!\T .
JEFFERS ON CITY , Mo. -Lo ca l
,lraft board s today wer e order ed to
review im mediat ely t he statu s of
a ll m en bel\\ ee n 18 a nd 37 ye ar s
old defe r red from military se rv ice
heca use of ess ential occupati ons
and to wip e out de ferm ent s for
men under 26 unl ess their e mpl oy ers pr ove th ey ar e wo rkin g a t
cr iti cal war job s.

-------

WA S HIN GTO N . F eb. 29.-( UP )
-C harl es E. Wilson. ex er uti, ·e
, ,ice -chairman of t he war pr odu ction board , tuda y remind ed ma na•
g e ment a nd labor that "t he hea t
i s s tiH on" f or g r ea ter arm s 011tput in 1944 "des pit e all thi s ta lk
about c utba cks. " ·'Ther e mu ~t be
n o letting down ," h e '"arn ed a f1er ins pect ing the labor-mana ~e •
ment product ion ex hibit whi ch w ill
he open ed to th e vubli c here on
Friday.

- - - ---

NO "LEAPING'' IN
ROLLA TODAY?
To day is t he
•·one day
more " t ha t every lea p year
g·ive s us, :1nd t he tra diti lln:11
opport uni ty for g ir Js
with
Sad ie Hawkin s tende ncies t o
g et t heir men !
Rolla seem s de void of unus ua l a cti vity, a nd no a tt empt s . s uccess ful or ot her w ise . of loca l g irl s to take
ad r a nta ge of their Lea p Year
priv ileges \\ er e r e port ed.

At InvasionRehearsal

MOSCOW ,Feb.
29.-<UP)The battle of Pskov ope ned today
as Gen. Ma 1kian M. Popov's Red
Arm y rac ed o\·er the approache s
to the ke y stron g hold in the German defen ses on th e Baltic front
and neared it s out s kirts.
Mobile forces under Gens. Leonid A. Govorov and Markian M.
P opo v captured
Toros h ino, only
se\·en miles' northeast
of ~skox,
~nd 450 other towns and vi llages
1n converging
dnves yesterday on
a 3_8-mile arc around t_he _Basti?n,
which guards the mam mvas1on
~:~~~el~~ ~~~~=~n E st onia a nd

.

.
The fall of Pskov, a s ix-w ay
Gr eat Shif t in St a le Pop~la tros railroad
junction of 60,000 per On_e of the
mo st s1gmf1can'. j sons, would la y the Germans open
~nd Jilten -stmg angl es of th7 \L~l I to a. Soviet drl\ ·e westw a rd to t he
1s the grea~ chnnge and shift 1n I Baltic that would cut
off all
thr- ~opulat 1on . of
~he va11ons' enemy hoop s remaining
in Es cou~tie ~ of l\I1~sour1.
The e~~
- tonia and pa\·e the way f or a n
tab lrsh ment of defense planl s a n~ as sault on Riga.
th e great impet us that has bee n
--- - -given t o industry in the metropolitan areas have resulted in a
concen tration
of population
in
ce1·tain localities, while the aver a g e rural count y has
suffer ed
g1·eat loss in population.
Centra l
Missour i, far fronv
any
army
camps or big defense plant s , ha s
been espec ially ha1d hi t.
According to a f ederal cen sus
burea u estimate
recently r eleased, Cole County,
for
instance,
suffered
a ten-percent
drop in P\ ;T. RDII KGTON
p opulation between 1940 and No- LE FT Sl!:-SDA Y N IGHT .
ve mber
1943.
In
1940, the
P vt . Chuck Remingon left Roll a
county 's populat ion wa s 34,912 , Sunday mght , af te r s pending a fu r w her eas it had drop ped to 31,392 lough here vis iting his parents,
last fall . Boone, Callaway, Coop- :\Ir. and Mr s. C. R. Remington.
er, Fran k lin , Gasconade, H oward,
J\l aries, Marion, Miller, ~l onitcau,
lllo r gan, Osage and
Pettis
all
suffered heavy lasses in populd tion, some as much as 4,000 persons, wh ile St. Louis and K~n sas City showed big increao es .
J ac kson County increased
from
I
OU
I
4 77,828 lo 485,893 over the th1e , .
.
year period and St. Louis Count v
Henry Magg, today author ized
now has a popu lation of 30 ,806, the Rolla_ Dail y _NBW EHA t o anre present ing an increase of ap - nounce hts canchdac y for Council proximate ly thirteen pe rcent . Clay ma~ of the 3rd Ward, "for an un County, ju st across the :'.'rli
ssouli expir ed t erm."
Riv er fr om Kansas City and a
Mr . Maggi, who said he hos
p a r t of t he met r opolitan
area, not held office before, exp lained
s howed an increase of about 3,000. that he wa s f iling for "the unex P ulaska
Cou nty, where
F O rt pired term of Richard Huskey,
L eo nard W ood is located increa s- who ha s moved fr om the 3rd Wan l
ed in popu lation by about fifteen to the 2nrl Ward."
pe r cent and St. Charles County
increased
about
800
persons.
Buch a n an County lost 14,107 P" C0 IC
so ns an d Sha nnon County 's los~,
th e big gest in t he state on a per cen tage Oasis, was near ly thil ·tythr ee p ercent .
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New Blue Book Make s Deb ut
Dist r ibution of
the
Missouri
:Ma nua l, known as t he Bl ue Book
wi ll beg in March 1. The 1943-44
volum e conta ins 1,204 pages . T he
1941-42
book
contai ned
1144
pa ges, the lar gest ever printed
up to that time,
including
the
tab le of contents
a nd index.
Tw en t y-five thousand copies wer e
pr inte d at a cost of about $35,000
exc lusive
of th e pa per.
The
...,:L
weight of th e p aper a nd binding
ma te ri a l invo lved in t he job is
over
100,000 poun ds . Elective
,~ ~
\ "-l
of fic ia ls and ne wspape r s will be
t he fi r st to r ece ive the new book.
Each state senator will receive 96
co pies for distr ibu t ion and each
r epr esenta t ive 48 cop ies . It wi ll
be necessa r y to make
part ia l
shipm en ts to th em to beg in with ,
t he ba la nce of t hei r quo tas wi ll
fo llow as t he bindi ng p rogr esses .
Since the first distr ibut ion w ill
h e th rough t he members of the
legi slature
any outstate
person
~,~ , .. .,.-!:;;,~........
desiri ng a copy of the Blue Book
is advised to contact his se nator
A t t he r ipe old age of 1 mon th ,
or r epr ese n ta ti ve.
Frank Sinatra, Jr. , son of Th e
Vo ice and Mrs. Sinatra, poses f or
'Twill soon be time for pe ople t he came r a with his mother at
t o decide wh er e the y a re go rng t heir· Hasbro uck H eig ht s, N. J.
on \'acation besides br oke .
home .
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Red Cross Driv
Leaders Chosen

Dr . S. A. Tren g ove, chairman of
t he de pat ·tment of Min i1{g En gi neer ing a t t he Miss ouri School cf
Mi nes & Me t a llurgy her e, ha s • Gcep tc d t he ed it or ship of th e
Minin g· Cong r ess J our na l/' \ Vashingto n, D. C.
Dr . a nd Mr s . Tr enll"ove, who
cam e to Rolla in 1941 , w ill lea ve
Wednesda y fo r their ne w home in
Wa sh ington.
Dr. Trengove w ill tak e up t he
edi torial pen in th e f ield of technic a l jour na lism, as t he " Mining
Cong r es s J ourna l," is t he offica l
p ublication of the A me ri can Mining Cong r ess, wi t h a wide circul« ton a nd much influ ence in t lw
fi eld of mini ng. He wi ll r eside in
\ Vas hingto n, plannin g- t o pur cha se
a hom e th ere, bu t will trav el exte ns ive ly t o s tud y variou s mini ng
pro j ec ts a nd wr it e a bou t t hem.

---------

- - ~ -

JOE BRENN'EISEN
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Publi shed Every E vening
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I nsta lla t ion of the Heimb erge r
Memor ia l Or ga n was cornp lete d toEn sign Jo e Br enneise n, of
day at t h e Fi rst
Pr esby terian
Ch urch a nd inv itat ions were ex the K ey We s t, F lor ida ~ection
te nded fo r th e org a n re cit al and
of t he U. S. Navy , modes Uy
ded ica t ion to be he ld Fr iday even- 1
in for ms f ri ends her e tha t he
ing.
has hooked a n 85-p oun d sh a r k.
Alfre d Lee Booth, well known
lt took him 40 minu tes to (a nd
organist
of th e \-Vebste r Grov es
t he mons te r "s omewher e off
Presbyte ri an Chu r ch will g ive a
t he coa s L of F lorid a. " Navyrec ita l as a f ea t u re of th e ser man Jo e is a son-i n. Ja w of Mr .
vices dedica t ing th e memori a l inan d Mr s. Fr a nk Blue. F ri ends
s tr um ent . Th e pr og r am wi ll beher e, know in g J oe's fi shing
gin at 7 :30 p. m .
<N E A R a d w ohotn l
ability a nd hi s reputa t ion for
Th e or g-an , g ive n bv Ka r l Th e Alli es ' thre e inva s ion ch ief s, Gen . Sir Bernar d Montgomery ,
verac ity, do not doubt his
H eim berger , in mem or y ~ of hi s commander of Bri t ish land f orces; Gen . Dwi ght
D. Ei senhow er ,
s to r y- bu t th ey would like a
pa ren ts, Mr . an d Mr s . Loui s s upr eme Allied com ma nder; and Air Chief Ma r sha l Sir
Arthu r
pict ur e, ju st for th e recor dsH eimberg er,
a nd h is
brot her, T edde r , Gen eral Ei se nhowe r 's deputy , ar e pictured as they wa tc hed
iC he can ge t it p~s t th e cen•
H arry T . Heimbe r ge r , was ptn·- p r e-invas ion ma n eu ver s somewher e in Eng la nd .
sor s.
cha sed by the spec ia l comm ittee,
--Coo
d
- -Backg r ound F'or W ri t ing·
- - --- who located the fin e instn1me nt
~
D1·. T re ngo vc's tec hni ca l backin Cincin nati, bhi o.
,
gTound an d urg-e f ol' con str uct ive
11 1
wri t in{!' will se r ve him well in t his
c,!;ti.!~ 1ic" o~\gV~l~'. : '. ,~~{a,H; om~~~~~
ne w f ield. Befo r e j oinin g t he iWSM BOMB ROM E SU BURBS.
fo un d in seve r a l of th e mode rn
s t:1ff, he was as s ista nt di s tr ict
ALLIED HE A D Q U A Rchurc hes throughout
the U nit ed
su peri n tendent for U . S. i';teel
T E RS, Nap les, Fe b. 29.- ( U P)
States .
Cor por at ion , on the gr eat Mes ab i
-Am eri can d i v e bomb er s
The or ga nist wi ll open the re 1
iro n r a nge in Min nesota .
pound ed Germ a n a irfi eld in
cital w it h a pre lude, jjKam enov
Mr s. T re ngove, and t he ir son ,
the s ub urb s of Rom e for the
Ostrow " by R ub instein, a nd w ill
H a rv ey (C hu ck) , a junio r in Rolla
seco nd s tr aig ht rlay, a complay ot h er s~lect ions fi:om Han h ig h schoo l, wi ll ac com pa n y D r .
mun iqu e disclose d today, a s
de l, Liszt . Schu mann , Ma c Dowe ll
Tr engov e t o W as hingto n. Th e ir
and ot her s .
A llied g ro und for ces imp roved
da ug;ht er , Mi ss Ma r t ha J ean Tr enThoma s P.
Stanton ,
~!is~ l!ei mh er ge r To Sin g
Acting • - ----------t he ir position s on t he ra iniiiss Su san H eirnbe rg er , da ugh- Collec t or of Int ernal
s we pt An zio bea chh ead after
Revenue , I qu ir ed by law of all ta xpay - go ve, wh o is on th e Eng lish staff
ter of the late H ar r y T . Heim - ann oun ced to day t hat he had been crs , r eg ard less of wh ethe r or not at Min nesota U niv ersity, will j oin
bea ting off new German coun the
m
in
Apr
il.
T
hey
ha
ve
so
ld
berger
and
r a ndd au ht
of info rmed by the Commi ss ion er of tax wa s wi t hheld fr om t heir
ter a tl ac ks.
Mr. a~d Mrs . loui
H~m~:r e r I ntern al Revenu e th a t the t ime wage s . Only a limit ed nu mber th eir home a t 305 W es t 11th
f or· ,vho m t h e or ga n\ 1s
. a mem g011. ' fo r filing 1944 Decl a r ation s of of taxpaye r s are requir ed to take street to Mr s. Jul ia Rang e . It ha s I NV ASION COAST POUND E D.
Victor y the addi t iona l step of est imat ing bee n rented b y Mr . and Mrs . Jim
a_l, will sing a solo on th e dedica- Est im a t ed In come a nd
LO N DON, Fe b. 29.-(UP)Br onson .
·
t1on progr a m, "T he Lord' s P ray - Tax h a s been extend ed unt il Ap 1·il t h is ye ar's income, whic h has nO\V
Wav es of Alli ed medi um bomer ," by Malot te.
Dr. Jame s S. 15, 1944.
Act ive Wor ke r s He r c
been post poned until Ap r il 15.
ber s and f ighte r s poun ded
Culli son, choir direc to r a nd memHe emph as ized,
howev er ,
the Fr ench inva sion coa st at
Bes ides hi s ,vo1·k on t he MSM
Or ig ina lly, it wa s intended
ber of the or g an commi t te e, will
t hat t he est im a tes of t his
r eg ula r intervals today . T heir
sta ff , Dr . T i-engove has been a ethat bot h th e 194:J ret u rn s
sing a solo, " Oh, \Va s Ther e Eve r
yea r's income mu st nol be
tar
t
ive
ge ts pr es umably wer e the
in
Rota
r
y
and
Red
Cro
ss
a nd th e
19.i.t
declarations
Lonelin ess L ike This," by Mau ncon f us ed wit h the "f ina l t a x
wo r k here , a nd Mrs. T r e ngovc ha s
m ys t eri ous German ro cket. gun
wou ld be filed a l t he sa me
de r.
ret urn s on las t yea r's in ~
bee n ncliv c in wo men's club work.
insta llation s a n d - pilotl ess
tim e. How eve r , t he declaraOt h er me mbe r s of lhe commit co me whi ch · SO million perplan e bases whi ch Prim e Mint ion f or ms
wer e dela yed
tee, a ll of who m ex p ress ed satissons
must
fil e no l la te r than
iste r Churchill t old Com mons
f
·
·
pending final ac t ion on t he
a_ct ,on wi t h the or gan purcha se ,
Marc h la.
la st week were bein g pr e 1>ar~
n ew Revenue Bi ll.
~Ie : Mr s. H . B. E s te s, R. M . . P.aneel fo r reta liatory att acks on
111
Return s on 1943 ta x are , r eat1d Rev. Fra nk L. Rea n ck.
Stan t on h as
been
info r med
E n gland .
- - ----------- ----- -------,that the new declarat ion fo rm s
pr oba bly will be d ist r ibuted late
SMACK .JA PS L '
in Mar ch, and · t he fir s t insta llSOUT HW ES T PA CIF I C.
ment of estimated tax will not
ALUED HEADQ
U ARbe due unti l the declarat ion is
ST. LOUIS (Spe c ia l )- H elp fo r
T E RS, So uth west Pa cific , Fe b.
fi lerl on or befo re Ap ri l 15.
(AN E OIT ORI A L)
opera t ors of civili an se rvi ce in- I 29.-( UP)-A mer ican a ir men,
du stri es such as la u ndri es , dr y
a ided by navy PT- boat s in a
The Lenten Seaso n comes to us this year in th e
clea ni ng es t ab lishm en ts, restan r runn ing battle off Bo uga inmidst of momento us and event ful da ys. It comes
ants , hote ls, r epa ir sho ps, bea uty
ville, de live red a nother s mas h with the promise of new lif e, new hope and spring and ba r ber shops, bank, etc ., in
ing blow on th e beleaguered
t
he
prob
le
ms
of
wart
im
e
opera
tion
time for our weary souls and presents us with oppor J a pan ese t hro ugh out
thc
will now be av a ilable a t t he Of So ut hwes t Pac ifi-;, Sat ur day ,
tun ity to for tif y our souls and find strength and refi ce of Civilian Requ ir e men ts Divdes tr oyi ng or damag in g 29
fres hment for our spirits. Lent .may 1-e a blessed
son of th e War Produc ti on Board ,
planes, 34 barges and two ca r of wh ich a bra nch ha s bee n estf\b wa lk with Christ, even though the road lea ds to
go ship~, it wa s anno un ced to•
lshed r ecen t ly a t th e St . Lou is
da y.
Calvary,
A snow, whi ch like ly
would d istr ict WPB of fi ce, 929 P au l
Th e centra l fig ur e of our observance will be hav e bee n about 4 inches in de pth Br own Buil ding (T hat off ice will
if it had not melted rapid ly, f e ll se r ve t he Roll a area .)
Christ . We sha ll watc h Him tread the winepre ss up
Area-Wide Meeting
on the Rolla area lat e yes ter Th e O'CR has been set u p t o dealone, agonize in the Gar den; be betrayed by J uda s da y a fternoon .
Of
C. of C. 'To Be
t ermin e the r eas ons f or fa ilur e of
for thirty pieces of silver ; be bound by the soldiers ; About 2 inches of the u nex- civilian se rvic es and to pr ovid e a Held Here Wedn esday
be scourged, mocked and spit upon by His enemies. pected fa ll rema ined a s a whit e so luti on, Robert L. Hug-hes , IVP B
et ove r the a r ea th is morn- dst ric t ma na g e 1·, exp lain ed. " To
An area -w ide meet ing of the
We shall wal k with Him the 'via dolorosa' to Cal- blank
ing .
kee p up pea k war pr oduct ion, t he Cha mbe r of Comm e 1·cc w ill be
vary, We shall witness the horrors of the crucifi xion I t fo llowed by only by a few sta ndard
held
at the P ennant
tomo rro w
of civil ian life must be
and hear our Saviour speak prec iQUS words. We da ys the 7-inch bla nk et whi ch ma in ta ined in sof a r a s essent ia l noon , wit.,h Fr a nk H. Meehan ,
bro ught needed mo is ture.
re
g
iona
l
ma
nage
r
of
the
Nat ionneedsbut
not
j
ust
"
'a
nt s-a re
sha ll watc h God die for man!
T he sno wfa ll again made slu shy
a l Com mi ttee fo r E cono mi c De So dur ing this Lenten Seaso n we shall go to con di tio n s on s tr eet s, highwa ys conce rn ed, " he sa id.
ve lopm e nt a s t he featu l'cd s peak Th e OCR will work dir ectl y
an d s idewa lks-and
er .
cooled, slightJ erusa lem with J esus.
with a ll war 1>rodu cti on agen ly, the ambi t ions of Victor y Gar Repre senLat ives of St. Jam es,
How will we respond to this expe1ience and dene r s-a t _lea st delay in g th eir cies to facili t at e materia l~,
Newb ur g, an d other Phe lps count y
what will be our resolve? If these days are to be work in t he garden s.
ma np owe r , an d equi1>men t for
'
poin ts a r e invi te d to hea r Mee ha n
go ods a nd serv ices dete rmin ed
more than an emotional experience th ey will prowho will discuss po st-wa r plan~
ess e nt ia l.
·
ni ng at it a pplies to this sect iQn .
duce in our lives some definite results. If we would Woo dward Moves To
Geo r ge V. SLeff cns has bee n as recap ture life as it is in Chri st an d be moved to a Murry Home; Grocer
s igne d OCR r ep re sen ta t ive for th e Wa r Ma npo we r Co mmi ssion
higher degree of fid elity in service, we will resolve :t his area . Offi ces nav e been set off ice in Rolla , sai d tod ay t ha t th e
"To recog niz e th at we need for personal spirit- Moves to Farm Home
up in a ll WPB r eg ional and su b- offi ce he r e would · cooper ate in
r
J
ohn
Woodw a rd, Ph elps coun t y eg iona l offi ces .
ua l growth, more quietness of soul an d mor e time
J ever y _
wa y poss ible with t he OCR
a rm ag en t, is movi ng thi s wee k
i 111 t rying to adiu s t a nd r eg ulate
for pr ivate devot ions, Our lives need the discipline ffi-om
St. J ame s, whe r e he w a s _C_I_ia_,_l_
·es_ F_._L
_a P
_ ie_l'_e,_ m_a_n_a_g_
c_r_o_f_
1_m_a_
1_11_,o_w_
e_r_ sh_o_,_·L_ag::.
e_s_._ ____
of silence . Only in such experiences can we fu lly- te mporaril y located , to t he Ar vil un derstand the love of God- a love th at suffer ed Murr y home, 2105 Vic hy Roa rl.
cou nty ag ent 's off ice is locatendured, died and trium phed. ,
' The
ed in Rolla a nd it wa s ex pedi ent
To ack nowledg e th e need in our own lives of for him t o r es ide her e as soon
as
regular and consistent publi c worship. W orship in he could loca t e quart er s .
the House of God works great cha nges in our in ner- Mr . Murray has moved -to n'is
home, 4 mil es sou t h of Rolla
most beings, At the same time, our pr esence in th e farm
on Highway G3, wh er e he h as re place of public WOl'ship and th e off ering of our- modeled and modern ized. He ha s
selves in consecra ted service, will do much to enab le sold a n inte r es t in t he Pin e Str~ et
k et to Ted Be ll, wh o w ill man our chu rch to meet th e demand s and the cha llenges aMar
ge it.
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xcl usive NEA Telephotos - Largcst Circulation in Phelps County

ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1944

Heimberge
Memorial
r
Organ
to BeDedicated
WithRecita
I ·Friday

SEE AIR POWER AS
O1':,ENI NG " ROAD TO BERLI:\'" .
LONDON , Feb. 29- (U P) -Air
Mi nister Sir Ar chibald Sinclair
~aid toda y th at the ".Glitt erin g
pri ze of air s u1>rernacy' 1 now ,vas
dearly "ithin r each of the _\lli es ,
1oge t hcr with th e pr cs pect of
paral yz in g Ge rm a n ·war mdu s t ry
and tran s por t and clea r ing t he
road for the pr og re ss of .\lli ecl
armies lo Berlin .
l\l l 1ST ::-IOT " LET DOWN""
1:-S PRODl 1CT ION.
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¥~· of th ese
trying tim es.

respond to th e call
,.. :,;, ot~ersTowho
do not
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:c,

of service on beha lf of Illinois Town of 800
know the joys of Chri stian fe llowship offere d by memb ership in th e Church of Christ, Is -Answer to Diogenes
Vv_e who know the 'O ld, Old Stor y' should share it PE RRY , !II. ( UP )- Th is is th e
llag e Dioge nes rnus t ha ve bee n
with others. All about us are scores of men and vi
looking for , for
would hav e
women, boys and girls, who are waiting, per hap s, fo und his rnan herhe
e.
for us to off er them th e-blessings of th e associat ions T h is Pik e coun ty tow n " ha s no
u~e f or laws beca use th ey ai~e
of God's childr en. W e have a responsibilit y we can- nev
er br ok en," and th e re is 1wt
not evad e."
·
one, uul nea l'ly 800 hones t citi _ ~h erefor e, th e Lenten Season comes th is year zens .
Th e town ha s no policema n, no
with Its challeng e to us, callin g· for a consecrat ion of consta
no pol ice magi strat e, no
both life and possessions to Christ and His glorious ju stic eble,
of th e peac e. T her e wa s a
Church. The meas ure of our "blessing will depend jail , kn ow n for ye ar s as the ca la boose , bu t it was empt y so long
upon our respon se to its appeaL- fr om Rolla Pr esby- the
town boa 1'd fi na lly sold it to
terian Bulletin .
· a f arme
r to use as a corn cr ib.
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T he fo llow ing n ame d per sons
j'lave bee n se lected to cond uct the
1·1944 Red Cro ss War F und Cam.
1
pa ig n, accor din g to Dr . J . W . Bar.
ley, who is t he Chnir1n an for
Ph elps Coun ty:
Louis T r ntnik , Cha irm a n f or St
Jarne s.
Dr. W. H . Br euer and W. W.
J ackso n, Co-cha irn1en fo r St
Jam es a nd St. J a mes Rura l Area .
Mr s. Ma rt.in Bunch , Chairm an
for N ewb ur g an d N ew bur g Rurnl
Are a .
F. C. W ilkins, Chair man fo
Roll a Rur a l Area.
Rev. Fra nk L. Reari ck, Chair
ma n for Ro lla .
Reve r end Re a r ick ha s ·desi gn:ited cho irm an for sub- comrni tt ees as
follow s : C. R. Re min g ton, llo llu
Res identi a l District s.
J. F. K ilpatrlck, R olla Business
Dist r ict s .
Dav e Ru sh, Ro lla In dustri a l Oistri ct.
J. N ea n Wh it e, Spec ia l Gif ts.
J . B. But ler , Sc hool of Mines
and Ca mpu s.
Eac h of t1,ese cha irm en w ill in
tmn select oth er me mb er s of his
comm it tee .
" T·he ca mpa ign ," says Dr . Bnr.
ley, "w ill in ge nera l ge t u nder way
Ma r ch 1, but .in Ro lla it will begin
Tue sday, Mar ch 7. It is hoped," 112
sa ys , " t hnt a ll quota s can be RCcu r ed prompt ly ·wit hou t th e necess ity of a pro longe d camp a ign .
" l hop e," he states , "t hat everyone r ea lizes t he nee d of t he Red
Cr oss is greater tha n eve r before
a nd w ill th er efor e g ive m ore generou s ly than they h ave in \he
pa st. "
H e asks th e hearty cooper atio n
of ever y c it izen of P h elps' Count y
in thi s ver y important an d hu manita ri an ca use .
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LON DON , Feb. 29.- (UP) - Tho
Finni sh Pa rli a ment was sche duled
to h old a sec ret ses s ion today,
pr es umab ly to hear a nd discuss
Rus s ia's term fo r a se parate peac('.

It wa s believed· t ha t Juh o IC
PauS iki vi, form er Premier wh o
ret urn ed to Helsinki la st week
a fter
re porte dl y cont.a ctin g·
Russ ian diplom a ti c repr esen ta
l ives at Stockholm
eith er
direetly or through a th ird
J>ar ty, would addr ess Par liament.
Th e London Da ily E xp re ss s:1id
P a a s ik ivi, who helped ar ra ng e the
Russ ia n-Finni sh peace in 1940,
prob ab ly wou ld ret urn t o Stockholm to r es ume peace negoti at io11s
and perh a ps submit coun te r-p roposal s fo llowing th e parli am cn ta ,·y
sess ion .
A Stockholm d is patc h to the
London Da ily Ma il repo r ted confidence in Swed en that P a rli am e,il
would " set in mot ion move s which
w ill br ing abo ut a n ear ly peace
with Russ ia .' '
Ru ss ia wa s und er s tood to havr
mad e kn own to Finl a nd t hat she
wou ld be w illi ng to mak e peace
on th e ba s is of t he front ier s set
aft er the 19~9-1940 war.

FlemingSole To
Be Held March 2
J . R. F lem ing, w ho re s ides 5
mil es ca st of Ro lla 0 11 t h e o!d
Cr ea mery Ro a d, w ill hold a pu blic
s~le . on Thur sday , Marc h 2, be•
g rnnrng at 1 p. m .
He will offer for a uct ion 17 head
of g ood da iry ca t t le a nd a list
of f a rm mac hin er y.
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Grocers and Butchers
'Police' Selves for OPA
COLU MBUS, O. ( U PU )-R ati on
Board No . 1, large st in th e city,
has inst itu ted a new pl a n whit h.
:v11l be a "gu inea pi g " ex perim ent
m se lf-po licing of g ro ce r< and
butch er s.
T he Columb us Reta il Gro cer·,
Ass n. furn ished two of it s membei:s fo t· a groc er s pan el an d Lwo
bu tc her s wer e a ss ig ned t o a noth er
pan el to 11 police" city re tail gr o~
cer s an d hutc he 1·s fo r pri ce violat ion s.
·
The pla n wa s de vised af ter an
OPA offi f cr cha r ge d wid espread
v iolat ion of pr ice r es tri ct io,,s.
Gr oce r s ,::.\
pid th e vio lat ions w~re
du e to ' 1 conf us ion."
" When a viola to r j s ca lled in
now, he \' ill fe el h e is talkin g ID
his own Cont emporari es , who ac·
tu a lly un der st a nd hi s difficulti es,"
H . E. N ut ion , a ssoc iat ion secre ta r y said , "Re p ea t viola to r s will
be r ef err e d t o t he distri ct OP ..\.
o-ffice ! or ac t ion ."
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